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January 30, 1955 
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
Graduating Exercises 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30, 1955 
3:30 p.m. - The Clemson College Auditorium 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
(Audience will please stand as seniors march in) 
Processional 
Invocation 
The Reverend Robert L. Oliveros 
Rector, Holy Trinity Church, Clemson, S. C. 
Duo-Piano Selection 
Coronation Scene --- --------------------- Moussorgsky 
Address to the Graduating Class 
The Reverend Emmet Gribbin 
Rector, Canterbury Chapel, The University of Alabama 
Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas 




(Audience will please be seated as graduates march out) 
Music by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh H. McGarity 
CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS' DEGREES 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTUR~ 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Aqricultur-Aqricultural Economics Major 
Julian Juan Carlile ----------- Princeton, N. J. 
Henry Walter Kalinowski ----- Irvington, N. J. 
Barrett Swayne Lawrimore ---------- Conway 
Carl Alton Ouzts ----------------- McCormick 
William Henry Yancey -------- Atlanta, Ga. 
Aqrlcultur-Aqronomy MaJor 
Walter Marvin Brigman, Jr. ---------- Latta 
Marion Dargan Hawkins, Jr. ------ Hartsville 
Charles Bryan Huggins -------------- Aynor 
Jack Sease ------------------- ---- Ehrhardt 
Aqricultur-Anlmal Husbandry MaJor 
Herbert Sloan Anderson, Jr. ---- Timmonsville 
Harold A us tin Breazeale - --------- Pendleton 
Robert English Cousar ------------- Sardinia 
Leon Allison Davis, Jr. ---------------- Cope 
Madison Keith Dennis ---------- Hemingway 
Bobby Mendel Dill ---------------- Landrum 
*Joseph Hyde Easley, Jr. ---------- Rock Hill 
Joseph Bruno Gentile ________ Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Rupert Adrian Godshall, Jr. ------ Columbia 
James Cecil Greene, Jr. ------ ------ Jackson 
Nolten Augustus Hildebrand, Jr. 
-------------------------- St. Matthews 
Francis Asbury Hipp ---------------- Saluda 
John J. Hood, Jr. ------------------ Ridgeway 
Allison Thomas Hubert ____ Waynesboro, Ga. 
Oscar Lee Hughes, Jr. ------------- Cordova 
James Andrew Leitner, Jr. ------------ Irmo 
Jack McAlister --- ------------------ Easley 
Max Keith McMillan, Jr. ------------ Mullins 
Robert Paredes ------------------ Irwin, Pa. 
Jerry Walker Powell ----- - - ----- Johnsonville 
Adrian Lee Rhode ------------- Cottageville 
Edward Andrew Stevenson ---------- Ulmers 
George Tillman Swearingen -------- Trenton 
Marion Leon West ---------------- Holly Hill 
Aqricultur-Dairy MaJor 
Bayly Ringold Ebner -------------- Meggett 
**James Kermit Henderson -------- Clemson 
John Pinckney Workman ------ ----- Kinards 
Aqrlcultur-Entomoloqy MaJor 
Richard Carlton Everts ____ Wilmington, Del. Joseph Thomas Whitlow, Jr. 
---------------------- Silver Spring, Md. 
Aqrlcultur-Hortlculture MaJor 
Francis Berwick Cates Wadmalaw Island 
Robert James Donaldson, Jr. ____ Mt. Pleasant 
Edward William Eaton, Jr. ___ Baltimore, Md. 
William Aaron Radcliff -------- Norfolk, Va. 
Mitchell Francis Rogowski __ Irvington, N. J. 
Ross Onley Weed -------------------- Irmo 
Elliott Tilman Wooten ---------------- Greer 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Arla and SciencH 
Alan York Cannon -------------- Anderson 
Robert William Gravlee --- --- De Land, Fla. 
James Travis Greene ---------- Augusta, Ga. 
James Arthur Hayes ------------- Greenville 
William Carroll Moore ---------- Greenwood 
Industrial Phyalc:a 
*Harry Carroll Bamberg George Edwin Prince, Jr. ---------- Columbia 
William Fitzgerald Rutherford ____ Newberry John Rutherfoord Smith ---------- Charleston 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Education 
Gerald Dale Gantt ---------- West Columbia 
James Carroll Hudson --- --- North Charleston 
Mark Anthony Kane ---------- Millburn, N. J. 
Gerald Edward Lyons ----------- Yemassee 
George Sanko ------------------------ Aiken 
InduatrlaI Education 
Thomas Pickens Gregory ----------- Chester 
Lawrence Neal Meader ------ -- Orangeburg 
Lloyd Adrian Payne ------ Sandersville, Ga. 
Tom Pitchford Reid --------------- Walhalla 
Thomas Azor Turner ------------ Blacksburg 
Vocational Aqrlcultural Education 
Henry Mack Cox --------------------- - Loris 
Francis Patrick Hodges ------------ Conway 
John Rhodes Millsap ----------------- Gable 
Ralph Ruppert Stone ---------------- Hyman 
Frederick Betha West (Diploma awarded 
posthumously) ----------------- Conway 
Robert Leonard West -------------- Bowman 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Aqrlcultural EnqinHrlnCJ 
(Agricultural Engineering is jointly administered by the School of Aqrlculture and Iha 
School of Engineering.) 
Guy Mobley Godwin ------------- Lake City 
Tracy White Hinson -------- ------ Lancaster 
Jesse George McElmurray, Jr. __ North Augusta 
Leland Franklin Small -------------- Nichols 
Jack Carter Whitesides -------------- Clover 
Architectural Enqineerlnq 
James Hiram Keller ---------------- Gaffney 
William Ronald Major -------- Williamston 
William Joel Perry ------------ Timmonsville 
Clifton Dukes Wright, Jr. ---- Shalimar, Fla. 
.Archllectur• 
Grayson. Junior Annas -------- Hudson, N, C. 
Carl Napier Atkinson, Jr. 
-------------------- St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Thomas Cleveland Bass ---------- Greenville 
Stanley Brittain Duffies, II 
---------------------- Roselle Park, N. J. 
Richard Allen McMahon ---------- Columbia 
Ladson Delmus Tankersley ------- Greenville 
BACHELOR OF CERAMIC ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Robert Murdoch Bethune, Jr. -------- Cheraw 
Clifford Gray Brittain -------- Hickory, N. C. 
Harmon Calhoun Darnell ---------- Denmark 
BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGilfEERING DEGREE 
Donald Kenneth McLaurin ---------- Bethune 
Robert Harris Nott --------- Charlotte, N. C. 
Clare Dale Peters -------------------- North 
James Hudgens Watts, Jr. - ------- Mountville 
BACHELOR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEGJIEE 
Benjamin Eugene Brooks ------------ Pelzer 
Roger Joseph Lorelle ------- Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Jack Gwyn McCachern ------ Concord, N. C. 
Carlyle Wesley Merritt ------------ Piedmont 
Neal Franklyn Moseley --- Winter Park, Fla. 
Elwyn Gene Nicholson ----------- Abbeville 
William Bynum Robinett ----------- Conway 
BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
George Coulter Earle ---- Washington, D. C. 
*George Robert Ferguson ----------- Clover 
Nathan Wiley Holbrook ____ Nashville, Tenn. 
Billy Frank Holcombe -------------- Central 
William Brownlee Seabrook ------ Anderson 
Don Bowie Winchester ------------- Pickens 
SCHOOL OF TEXTILES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
TexW• Chemistry 
Gettys Nunn Harris --------------- Rock Hill 
TexWe Enc;ilnHrlnq 
Maung Maung Aye -------- Rangoon, Burma 
James Jeter Easley ---- - - ------- - Greenvill" 
Charles Vardell Gage ------------- Clemson 
Andrew David Mitchell - ------ - - --- Laurens 
James Wideman Phillips, Jr. ---- Summerton 
Maung Maung Than - ------ Rangoon, Burma 
Textile Manufacturlnq 
Robert Frank Compton ------------ Laurens 
Barry Dean Crocker --------------- Lockhart 
Ambrose Henry Easterby, Jr. ----- Greenville 
Creighton David Griggs, Jr. __ Travelers Rest 
William Clarence Higginbotham, Jr. 
--------- -------------- ---- --- - Rowesville 
Edward Bernard Huggins ---------- Lancaster 
William Houston Jones ---- --------- Woodruff 
Robert Jefferson Lowery -------- Lancaster 
Donald Ray Massey ------------- Fort Mill 
Morton A. Mihlstln - ------ Brooklyn, N. Y. 
• With honor 
With high honor 
James Hubert Moore ---------- Toccoa, Ga. 
John Wylie Moore ----- ---- ------- Chester 
Hoyle Eugene Pettus ------ - - - --- Fort Mill 
Robert Lonnie Saylors, Jr. - ----- Ninety Six 
Donald Clay Shane -------------- Florence 
Marion Curlette Smith - - ----- - Winnsboro 
Harold Dean Stansell --------- - Greenville 
Jones Frank Neal Tinsley --------- Easley 
Lades R. Warriner, Jr. - --------- Bristol, Va. 
Donald Franklin Wilkins - - ------- Chesnee 
CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS' DEGREES 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Dairy 
Glen Dewilt O'Dell - --- ---------- Clemson 
Horticulture 
Nancy Craig McLees --- - ----- - - Walhalla 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Physics 
Richard Austin Branham ------- Atlanta, Ga. Warren Bryson Rogers, Jr. ------ Greenvillo 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Industrial Education 
Joseph Roberts Austell - - - --- - ----- -- Clemson 
Vocational Agricultural Education 
Parker Watson Hall --- ------ -- Pendle ton 
SCHOOL OF TEXTILES 
MASTER .OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Textile Chemistry 
William Theodore Roff, Jr. __ Suffern, N. Y. 
ALMA MATER 
Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness 
Where the Tigers play; 
Here the sons of dear old Clemson 
Reign supreme alway. 
CHORUS 
Dear Old Clemson, we will triumph, 
And with all our might, 
That the Tiger's roar may echo 
O'er the mountain height. 
-A. C. CORCORAN, '19 
